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2/27/91

Minutes of a Public Hearing held by the Town Board of the Town
of ,Ri:veroead.. bel.d i .n . tbe TeWR Hall, Riye~bead, . Ne.w YOrk on
Wednesday, Fef)~;uacy· 27, 1991 at 7:00 p.m.
Councilwoman
Counc il.man.
Cou:nc i .lman. ·

lrene

Town Clierk

>

·. Arrived

'1: ~0

•

.J . . Pe.n dzick,

councilman
Town Attorney

Absent:
;

Sup.e £VL.s or ·

Josep,b. F • .Janoski.,..
Denise Civilletti, ·
Vieto~ Prusinowsk.i ,
3ames s ·t ar:ki

·,''

'·

·Supervisor·· Janoski called the meeting to order at 7:30
and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
.' .

.

p.m·.

.

Supervisor Janoski explained the purpose of the hearing and
.introduce-d the aU!dience to Michael LeGrande who is r.eQ~esen.tinq
the Down€:o wn P1anning Assoeiates. u '· .
~

'Ta;pe not

on .during: . fit.rs.t

few words)

Michael LeGrandE)_, Downtown Planni_n g Association:

"The New

Yo·r k · StatQ- Laws and ·is a permissive law that allows- for the · ·

creation of these Business -Improvement Districts wherever the
Town - Boar.d , . in . this case i!.:t's the~ ~own. of Rive.r .bead, :wou.l d like'
to see the creation of these districts ·.
,
:O n Septeml>er · 4tb. as you will recall the Board ·did pass what
is a generic resolution that allews for the formation of a
district and .shortly t}le:reafter w~ were hired throegh my · .fil:m

Planning Associates to prepare the Business District
form •. This Board also named the people to a steering committee
. f~om among the merchant:s· and pJ:op~e·c.ty -. owners in the· downtown
Riverhead area and together we proceeded to develop what is
befoJ:e y,ou this eveni.n g as th~. plan, th:e .r epoDt and the map in ,
accordance with Article 19A. :.Behind me, just at least for the ·
purposes, I'm sure no one can read it, but displayed on the wall
· for thGse that ba;ye not se.e n i~ in the · Town Clerk's ·Qffice . . is the
map of the district boundaries that were formed and the report
~s
filed with the Clerk and has been .available fo~
..Insp,ealso
.
.
ct.lion •
Down~~wn

.
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'

•
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.

. · I 'd . ~like to say at. the onset that firs :t o·ff there are a ·

number of Business Improvement Districts in New York. Under the
'O ld law which was Article 3 of the New York State Law: towns and,
villages we:re ·ex·c iuded f:tom tne creatien of Business Improvement
Districts. And as a result districts were formed throughout the
State of ·N ew York, b~ut only in the cities. The e1ty, of Kinqston. .
for example or the city of Elmira or the City of New York has
twenty su~h districts •. There are twel¥e more on the way in New
~e~k Gity. Bu~ it wasn't until December of 1989 that the law went

\,J,

•
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:in'o e~fect ~hat . ·. p e.a rmits t:4>WRS amrd villa~ges ~ t;hre>ugh.olll~ ~b.re Sta'te ·
of New York to also participate in tbe creat1on of these
dis·t ri-c ts .,
The pu;:r~ose for tbe district .reaJl l~ was a~d i t is very ·
clearly s ·e ate,d ·i ri Articie 19A and th~t is that anything ehat is
done
tbe clietr.i cts s.hould be designe.q. speci!ically: to· . enhance
and improve · the business aspects ·o f the downtown area·. And ·

in

in anything, whether it be i:n the pl,.an or any .subseq~ent: .
preposals if · , this district is created·, . that · any proposals that · ·
are m~de. must clearly have a ben~ .~ i t., t.o the . bus.i.ness pommu:n~ty in
mind ana Uha~ lias t0 be · th·e ~ltimate objective in ' this district.
And the rep,o~t. that we have p~:~paredl ot coa:rs~, and we've gone
over itt · v.ery, ve~ · ga·r efuliy and provided professi<;:>nal assistance
to those people that hope to prepare this report. ~e made
. abso~u1:e];y· CEertai.n ··~hat ahytll:i:ng tf.la~ was d0ne was·· received as or
was clearly aimed au those benefited· proper,tie~ that would .
be·n efit by ··.tne creation· of , this district. · ·
·
cle~rly

'lhere. aPe seve.r a.l aspects·. of . i t and I · think "Chat · perh'a ps I
could. coyer many of the concerns that some ·o f the people and .
·c er:ta.i nly . tA:ase whe are p:a l!:ti:c·ipating; this · e vening - in'. tke public
hearino, ma¥ have and perhaps I can clear those up in my ~
p~esentation , if .yon wi]l just. ·bear ·Wmtn.· ·m e a: ·little bit. You·
should also be aware and I think the members of the public
.
fie.a~l!ing · sboul:d .a ls·o be aware that . the.· Village of Port · Jefferson
has just completed theirs. The downtown area of Bay Shore in the
'roNA 0~ Is]ip , is·. carrentiy ·o n t.he way. Patcho~~e· appr:o ved it. ·.
They a ·g reed to and approved the creation of a district last night
a:adJ theirs wiml . lle .sho~r~ly on the way and the ·Town of Smi-thtown·
right now. is considering a Business Improvement District . for the
down;tewn area o~ . Smithtown. Tlle C·h aml)er · of Comae~ce Board of ·
Directors approved about two weeks ago -the creation of a
Smt~htown. . district. 'I:t hasn't.. been approved by·. tne· full Chamber
yet nor by the Town Board. · So they are und~r way. The first one ·
. th~t was areat~·d .o n·. LoRg · Islan·d was the·· Vtllage of· Great Neck· ·
Plaza. That district has been in effect . now for just about a year
. and it w:a.$ constituted undQr the same provisions oi · "the law that ·
~ides the creaeion _of the Do~town Business District for
. Riverne:a d.
. ·
'

•

~

•

•

I.

The purpose of the district is to somehow. provide for .t he ·
property owners, in ·fact tenants as well as property owners, in
the· downtown . a~ea with a mechanism by- which. they qan take
.
advantage of ·a taxing jurisdiction to make certain improvements
that the T-own otherwise under .State ·Law wou:ld nou . be abl.e to do. .
For example the Town , Bo.a rd and . I . know that . in .my past an_d in my
government experience a Town :eoar::d, fo:r . example,. cannot Gio t .hings.
t~at would inure to the private sector in a sense that it would
be consid~~:"ed a gift. You could not make impreyements· to p,rivate
properties. You . canno·t 'l oan monies to individual property owners.
You . c~nn.ot. b~y a·~s on behalf of the downtown area nor · can you
adver~ise ' on television on behalf of the merchants in downtown
ar~.as •. · All o.f these .things now can be (lone under the au.s pices. of ..
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tb<i di,s tr,ct :.t hat; i ,s ' cre\a :ted • . s.o . tthat the <iist;si:ct now kas t.ne·

authority and the ability to .be able ~o raise funds. To use the
town' s· . ability t .e> e!U:en. boJ:row. ·meo.$ es · a-t ve~ low LpteFe.stt raters ·
and t;o · be · able :t;o make improvements to the business c ·o mmuni ty
that ot.heJZWiS-· could .n o\t be do~ne ~ s,oJne o,f ~be ~uesttio.as tlia:t :A.ave~
been raised are tha~ after you create this district and a . small
ta~ is imposed.. o~ it d9es that, mean tbat. the towa c .an walk away .
o!Z tke ·town c .a n push away all the services t.ha-E the town would
pe~foJ'.:!R on the di,s tric:m? ~d ·i _
t i .s sp~9ifical.ly disa.l l:owed in the
law. The town cannot get away .from additional patrolling whatever
police services a.r.e p~ovid~d, r.oad ma.i nttenance ·aAd; . . thos.e kinds of .
ttiing·s cannot be even reduced .irn any sense because of t 'h e
creation of a district. On the ether . hand what the district
· really does i t. augments -tlie ttow.n' s s ·e rvices. Where the towri
cannot sweep private prope:r;-ties, f~r example, in the pre.a tion of
tbe dist.r.ict, tlie a.istrict can hire people' to sweep even pri:vate
prope~ties to Lmprov~ and maintain private as well - as public
pr-op.ert.fes where thtare' s some ·agreeme·nts tnat ar·e ·made an.d can· Clo
all ·of - those things that the town by law is precluded from doing.
lR the' ...instane~e ~ ef· uhe ·downtown aevel·op:rnent •' district . for
Riverhead the committee agreed to a first year budget and the w~y
the me·e hanis·m. woa~d '· work is that itf after t.his public hearing · ·
there is going to be 30 days tor which any of the property owners
. WftO'· '()lO,.ecU. to . the ~cr~eation - of thi:s district ca:n: file
ob'je.c tion
notice. The forms for t .h at objection are available in the Town
·Cl~e~k' s Ojfio~e · . ' S·O· ~hat a tprop.e rty owner need only fi 'itl out the
fo~. The form already states that there is an objection to ~his.
'JAe¥ .~ta·te the pr=,a .p erties t.ha~. they cown, assess·e d valuation and
the - for.ffi has to be notarized so it is a valid objection. And
a~fter t .b e 30 ·day period we would look at all those ob~leetions
notices and that if in fact 50% of the owners affecterl by the
distriQt . o~ 50% .0f the . owners·· ()~ f should say ~he owner.s of ·s·o%
of the assessed valuation either one of them. If that number
. materi.a .:li~ea .in the . :f onn o)f objectio,n s this Board will deny · the
creation of the district. And I might point out for the members
of the aoaEd that unli.k e a permissive re,f erendwn i ·n whd.ch a
petition is submitted and then you hold an election, this is much
str,anger ilt.h at if . 50% of -th.e owners and · more · t:han 50% e>f tne
owners obj.ect to the creation of the district you must under the
law· pas.s a . re.s olgtion tthatr. ,,denies ·t be creation of the district
and you cannot reconsider i t for a period of on.e year."
I

an

"Mike is it 50% of the assessed value?"
I

'"r

'

Michael

'

-t'

~·

I

·'

LoG~ande:
. fa~ .e~ample,

"It's both. Either one of them. In Port
Jefferson;
we .:did no.t; imclude the Long Island
Lighting c ·o mpany Power Plant, but had we done that the Long
Islaa,d .Compan;y, Mr • . Ca:t acosino·s aould have sigmed one· .o bjec-ttion
· notice and- that would have killed it right off the bat because he
co.n.s titute.d more· than · 5().% ·o f the asse·s sed :valuati.o a of the .
' district . being created. , It's either - 50% of the value of the
distFiet or 50% of the actu.a l owners . in ·a bsolut.e numbers . Eithe:r
one ' ot those ~~uid ~top the c~eation of the -district. I point
. that out b,~cause ~ .I think that it is ·signifi-c ant and .s hould be
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pointed out and .the law. speci~. ie~ that we do that . as _well. The
other is that bnce the di~triet · is created thi• Board is also
authorized the -creation· o:f t.he Downt.own Management. Association.
The Riverhead ·Ma·n agement Asso·c iat±on't ~istridt . Management
·
Association has _already been formed ~nd .are . an inoo~oration in
which . y.oa named, this IB·o ard has n&n~d the ·members to. ·~nat
_
corporation for the first yea·r . If the Dist,.r ict il then _ create~,
we will file tlhe final pape~s for. the corpo·: rae±on·-. and they wi.IJ!
be. in the process.. But that District · Ma~agement Associa-tion is
tibe one ~ba:t goverfts and eontrols what .··pians :q o in · every year and
what recommendations are made for tne purposes of making
improvement.s . iR·. ~he - fo~llowing year. ·They will s·u bmi.t when the
district is created. They will submit to you an annual budget.
Th.• ¥ will. ~ specify those kinds. of , tb1ngs that. they wouid like t ·O
$ee approved and at your regular budget hearing you will take
that. up as :yoe: do all the othe~ special di·s .t:r;,ict)s and that you .,
can if they submitted a budget to you that is outside the scope
of · Article li .9A you ·c an certa:inly deny t·~at i Bat: in· they az:e
consistent with the State Law, which this budget is, then you are
essentially acU.in.g .in a p];oforma .. ma.n ner by· ·appEovj;ng ·;ttbe budget .
and then levying the tax that would be created. There are some
people .who ~re conce~ned ~hat the Town st.itl:b c.o ntro.l s tbe ·
district. They ·don't. The District Management Association which
has been fonned und.ez: this law with . the. Town Board's ble.s s.ing i~s
an independent body and after the first year they will elect all
o.f the office~s to the Board of Directol:s • .['hose ofEice~s . shall
be erected from .the property owners and tenants.
It's all ·
specifie.d b¥ , th~ bylaws of.. the· district.. Those people who are
affected by ehe district and that they will be self-controlling
ana essentially sel.f -g.o verning. The. d.i strict itself •. Any . budget
that g·a es before . the Town Board that is submitted and created by .
th~ district is vot~d . on b¥ all the property owners and ,all the
tenants within ehe district on a line item basis so they have an
opporttunity to approve or· disapprove any item tha.t mQ..ybe
submieted ·in the budget that comes to you after action is taken
b~ the _general membership of the ~ssociation. So t.hat there is . a
ver-y., very strong component of control on the basis of the people
who are most affected by it. I think more so than any of the
other· spec·iat districts that you are familiar · with and I was
familiar with in.. my government ewerience as well. Yes."
~

""

.

·-

~

.

~.,.

"I .'m sorry to interrupt you,
but ate the ·p roperty oWners and tenants . in· effect members of this
non for profit corporation?"
Council~oman

Denise Civilett.!:

Michael LeGrande: "Yes _they are. As a matter _qf fact,
Colunci.Iwol't!ani tHe members themselves, it is specified in the law
while . the · majority of the members must be property owne~s,
.., .
bee.a use t .h ey are the ones ·'t :hat receive the . tax :Dills ·essen-tially,
representation by the tenants must also be included on the Board
of Directors .- And we have bylaws · that have · been drafted along
.
with your representatives as well as the stee~ing committe~ from
among tf.le merc·h arits ·that specifies the merchants t>f ·nne Board and ·
as long as the spirit of the law is preserved by the majority of

. '

' .

'

'

would like to list for you and just point out page 9 of
the ~eport, I think it's 9, the proposals for the year. The . first
ye·a r pr·e qram which is before you this · evening and we would
appreciate that you would incorporate the approval of both the
first year progr·cua .a s ._
w ell as the . creation ef the district ..i:n
your subs~quent resolution if you are inclined to do so. The
budget is $41,000.00 in the first year. Holiday lighting is
$s,o~ oo. ·oo · of ·t nat amount. A full time Chamber administrator a
contribution to that to the Chamber of Commerce and they can do
$0 is $15~: 000~ .00 .t .o ccpnt.ribute so tha-E. the ·c hamber :can hine ·
some.o Be for a larger amc;>unt perhaps. Promotional advertising for
the area $15,000.00 and t~e bid preparation and I think you know
that dLt is doeument.e d in t.he public documents · our co.n tract for
the preparation of this district was $12,000.00. The Steering
Commit.t e.e ·had;, .a sked. this Be>a:Ed . if · the repayment: of . than ·co~uld be
made over a two year period. So included in this year's budget
the first payutent would be $6,000. 00 and then of course they
· would have t~ make another payxftent to you for one mo~e year . and
that would avert the cost of the preparation of the district
which was $12, 000..• 00 as you are well awa:r=e .of.
I

'

''

·i

' 2/27/9]

The tax impact. In the la~ it specifies that the tax impact
~,anno.t exceed 20% of ~hat t.lie T.own' s . tax rate is. IR the case · of
the Town of Riverhead the Towri's tax rate portion is a little
over $21.00 per one thousand ~ollars of assessed valuation. The
l imit of .that ·. wo.u l:d have been 2 ·0% of that amount or somewhere in ·
the neighborhood of $4.00 on the tax rate. The proposal is less
tban $2 ..00. It. is actual!~ $1.93 per. thousand . do.llars C>f assessed
valuation. And that means that · the average property perhaps would
be paying [on the basis of their assesseq value] would be paying
prob;a bly less than ·$50. Q.O peE ¥ear·. Obviously bank buil.d ings and
there are some substantial buildings where the asses-sed valuation
is relatively high a:qd ·t hat number is proportionately higher. For
those ·people at the hearing here if they a~e tenants obviously
when the landlords received the. tax bill, if there is a provision
.. for it. in their le~ases ,. they will pas·s that tax o:~: . prop'o~nio·nal
part of that tax on to the tenants so that they will be paying
for it. But the rationale for the district is that they will also
be&efit by it; · from · a business sense as well.
"
'!'here. is , a second part to thi.s plan in. that when we were
asked to create the district in progress and an outstanding job
was done by the Community Development Agency of thi.s . Town in
S(ecu~,ing a graRt in · excess of · $300; OQQ .•.QQ fo~ a facade
_:_
aprovement program. They were able to get .a zero interest
appr.o~al tP.ro~gh the . Vrba~. Deve.l opment Corporation to improve .
buildings. The UDC required that there be a mechanism by which
they guaranteed repayment. Andrea Lohneiss and Rick Hanley, when
.we were g~ven the·.· assignment t.o, c:reat·e ·this district, asked if
this could be the mechanism by which the facade p~ogram could be
used .a s ~ mechanism fo~ repay-me.n t t.o . the S:tate UDC 9ve~:. .~ a .seven
7ear period. We researched it·, we came up with a system UDC
agreed that this is one way of doing it and that we have
~.nc~orpo:rat:ed~ !then two t.hings. One; tne·. basic bid that would ·be
roughly $50.00 fo~ the average property based on an assessed
valuation and _two those fifty prop~~ties in the downnown area
that ·have applied for the grant to improve their facade and their
buildings will be .given a second assessment which will represent
l /7th of t;he amoul;lt that they have t.o repay. on :Ehe loan. This· is
a zero interest loan. So that for example if they received a
$700.00 loan they would have to pay $100.0Q a year for the next
s-e ven· years. *I'hei~ ·tax · bi.ll.s will be re.f lected in the bid
district for the repayment of that loan. Which by the way is an
eJc,e lJ;ent ·program and a nice way t.o bo~row: money without. having .
to pay for interest and be given seven years just to pay back the
~ount s~ply borrowed with no interes~ on top of that..
Someone
a=aise.a the questio·n -that since 'i t's on the tax bill; can the
xepayment of that portion of it be considered tax and be tax .
deductib±.e ? I . will . not answer that gue,s tion. We will let them use
t 'h eir imagination on that as w:ell.
·l 'he ·schedu~e of implementation. · Tll.e badget that .is' being
submitted obviously will go into this coming years budget and
will b.e a le¥¥ against t.he 1992 ta~ so that the tax bills w:nen
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.they gp out in December will refle·c .t the qreation of the Bust:ness .
Improvement D.i stJric-e·. The monies will . then be available probably
somet~e after, January lOth wita which the Bid Corporation, the
· ·! District Mana~g:emen~ c·o rporat:ion of Riverhead will then ha:ve the
$4l,OOO.OO .with which to and that by the way may be i~ two
payment·s ~r. · i ,f you ahoo·s e · ~o advanca t.be whole amount iR :January ·
that's the option of the ~oar4. They would have those monies
ava:ila:Dle·:· .ta~ begin· undertaking·~ those ·expendi·t ures· 't hat they've
outlined this year. There is one more thiRg that l would just
liie ito· cN~~c::k[y .s tate and thatt ~ is . that t:he1r~e 'is ano-tther as·peet ef
the bid that allows the district to undergo · capital expenses,.
An~h.i:ng t&aiE and this -Board is Viery :familia:r wi t11 that, · that ·
anYthing that· has a useful life, generally five years .o r more, we
. sp$eify. to · the }?ylaws ilftd we are tallEiRg rou·g hiy abou~ a ten year
life kind of thing. But that they in fact the downtown merchants,
the, Ot&tEi.o t .M an·a..g eaent .As.s,o .c ·i:atio.n: ·C an nnde:~:take .-c apital
~,
apro~ements . and use the Town's bonding capacity and interest
~ate tQ. . ul\de~take. those~· improvememts • We e:x:@lained it ~o those in:
Patehogue ·last ·night. and they have a very ambitious pian to
unde~t.Olce . : a C;Apiital . Pro~gr.cun and . t;n.e bond~ng . cap~aeity wou~~d be
bo~rowing . monies at about G 1/2%. For the first time in the State
of New ...Y:ork you e,an bo~:row mofl.i es . using muni.c ip.a l. inte,r es,t rate.s
to make p~ivate .property improvements. So there is a qreat
advap.tflge .te . doing that . aga.in the pu1rpose b.e ing to e ·n h.a nce and
stren~heri the down~own area of Riverhead.
.
.

, The
far

capital . program also has a limit although it's limit is

greate~

than wliat. the operatiag bud<jet is. The operating
budget I said. cannot exceed 20% of the Town's tax rate. On the
other hand the capital program says that. i t canna~ exceed 10% in
any one year. It cannot· exceed 10% of the Town's capital debt
limit ... I think you know that .you are no where nea~ the Town'$
capital debt limit and therefor that 10% ·can be a rather
s.u bstant.ial nUmber. The interest is not included in. any ef the
limitations s .o that the .· interest on that capital project can be
fairly substan~ial, but I think that most people ~now that even
the Distriet: ·Managentene Association has suggested no ·capital
improvements this year and therefo~ there is no debt. for this
<tist.riet at all . ·
·. Someone · mayl· raise the ·qUestion can the district be
abolished? · And the answer is absolutely it .can be. It's ve~
clear in ~fie · law · that as long .as they have no tlebt they can
abolish the district b¥ pe~itioning this Board for the
dis,s olut±on of the . district by · the salne means as by which you
create it. So if they can get 51% of the owners in there in a .
pet..t:t.i·o n to ·. you, · you , would .. ·h old a pubiic hearing ana abolish the
district and end it at that.
Can t~e district go to sleep for a few years? The ~nswer is
yes. 'l'ne people wh0 own property in the district ·or the tenants
themselves can say 'look business is not gr~a~, we do.n!t even
want the $50.00 · average of $50. oo· contribution for next year. How
about we let a year or two lapse and then we will get into som~

projects later on' . '!'nat can b·e done and the control for that
comes directly from the people who are involved in the dist-r ict.
.

'

·Others may say how much interference or strength does the
Towri have in those matters? In fact with the exception of the
·p t'ov:ision of tbe · !aw that says that thea Supervisor may appoint -··
one member, ~he Town Board Members may appoint one member and the
·C.hie~ F.is.cal ()ff~ce~ appo;i.nts one membe~ with t.hree, members to
theit Board. Other than that, in the case of this Board, other
than that there is no direct influence in any way, shape or fo~
t.bat _ the .qto:wn Boa,r d has witll ·respect to the " self governance "Of
this district and self control of this district.
t

·'

The diserict is . fairly large and I ·just want to point out

the map again to you and those of you who are familiar with it.
Ew-erything .s outh of th(;;! railro,a d .traeks and . to ~he Peconi.e River
·from the c:ross over which is Nugent Drive in the vicinity· of the
LibrakY all the way to the boundary just a little bit ~o the east
·o f ·w here we are here in Town Hall whieh is Prospect Street is
included in the district both sides of Main Street are included.
And i .n . the district there are .s ingle famil¥ hontes. ,S ingle family .
homes are exempt from the ·district charge.· They are in the
district, but they are exempt because they are probably zoned for
bt~si;nress use · and s:o meday t.h.ey -'may convert to an ·o ffice building ·
or what have yo~. At that point wherever they convert to some
business use then their exemption stanus is remov.ed and taey
begin to pay the c·h arqe if the district is ·still in effect at
that time. Any properties that are exempt in the district, the
decisien .·w as :made , by ~be Steering C-o mmittee is to leave· th;em
exempt and tAerefor certainly churches and hospitals and those
kinds of things including ,Town Ha.l~, this building,. which is in
the · district ·is e.x empt from any of the charges • Any buildings
that are jointly used both residentially or commercially because
it is s.o d:ifftcult. to try to separate the two, i t may be a .
doctor's office with an apartment above it. Because it is
difficult to separate · the two the charge wa.s assumed th.at . i t was
a commercial. pieee of · property · and the·r efor it receives the full
charges of a commercial pa~cel.
tried to cover as much as I possibly could in terms of the
distx-ict and pe:rhaps I can leave it. open to qu~stions . . I ca_n
wait nere · if: ·y ou want to field some questions ' or however you want
t0 do it. "
I

Supervisor Janoski: "Why don't you take a nice comfortable
S'e at and we will see what _happens.
Because there are so many new
fac·e ·s he~·e· this evening and li · 't hink· i 1l would be a good ±dea·· if I ·
~nt bhrough the process by which we operate here in a public
hearing. -O f course I see some faces tha.t I '~e seen · almo.s t eve·r y
'two weeks for the past twelve years. My good friend Steve Haizlip
and he attends just abo~t every Town Board Meeting -except when he
had op.e n neart surgeey and he · was Back · here iri just a .doupl~ of
~eks. Steve is interested in the community.
You w:ill , be rec-o gnized it yoa .indicate tha:it you would ·:like

•

I

·

l

"•

to be. Come tt, t;be mieropl\one~ ; stat.e your name,- your business or
you~ address so that we have ~hat for ~he record. This is a Quasi
. Judi~eia] P:roc~eedip\g. ·I t is a legal proee.e ding. Please · addr~ss
·the members of the Town Board and speak to us. We have a
m~crophone there and everyone will be able to hear you better as
1 ma~tear of fact~ . w.·e ,al,s o '· have a micropbo·n e there· that recc,.~ds ·
the p~oceedings. So we would like you also just to talk with us •
.The~~ al!e other ~e.aso·n\s wby: we do tha:t and · i t i .s veq. clear . that
· 1 don't want a aLscussion goin~ on between someone wha is for. it
and someone who is opposed to it. We try to avoid that. - When you.
le:ome - to uhle mic~Qp:hone your · pu~pose is . a :very simple one. Ar·e yQu
fo~ it or against it and tell us why. Certainly the~e is no need
fo~ animosity he~e an~ qu~t.e !rankly if it gets out of.. hand we
· taRe sonYe act.ion about tha-E too. But I · don't. expect it . because 1
think we all have ·t he same goals in mind for our Town to make it
a b~t.t..er plqq·.e to do bus.i,m ess an.d we can h·a ve clifferent poiot.s · of
view. Having said that I would recognize you sir because you had
youE hand up first."
~.

Leanza, 216 Court Street.,
"My office is at 216
Court. St~eet which - I tthink is , in· t ,h e district. I dqn ' t knoW: if
i 'm f'o~ or against! it.
I'm kind of thinking as to what we're

Anthony

d0ing here if we create such a district. We're really creating a
~ew ~.axing· acge.n cy: and we den'.U know ·wny except that ·maybe ~e want·
to Emprove the business district. The object may oe fine. But
the only reas.o n we may waRt to do that . is because it;' s private
property and we can't ·d o i~ uader law. The toWn can't make ~ those
mprovements and so we're getting around the law by doing it this
way:.,· , My fe.e ling .is we' lll be ·d re.a ttng another ·£taxing aqene·y .
This is the reason against it·. ''
_Supf!~isor ~anoskii

. "It 1 more than a feeling Tony."

·~thODY. Lean_J.a , . "It's another ta~ing agency. ·· An.d the
taxing agency is being run by a steering committee. A Downtown

Management Association or something like that which we don't
know, ~. ' •..
Fo:r exatnpleJ we have so many (let's say) unecqual
properties where he mentioned the hospital, he mentioned there's
_9. museum~
We know that we hav.:e some o~e family home.s • . We have
maybe some more than one family homes, some multiple dwellings
there and we have things such as offices, law offices for example
that . ha~e a different susiness aspe·c t than maybe the department
stores; Swezeys and the other department stores here. So we .
maybe~ ~h~owi~g some.t hing in and just everybody · grab wh~t you ca.n .
Now, who is ~he commiutee? Apparently already picked I
understand. You already have a committee for the first year. We
al~eady -: ttave a f 'i rst year budget of·, I t.hink i t was · $41£·, 000~ or
sometaing like that and that's supposed to be $50.00 per p~operty
degend.j:ng on _ithe assessed -valuation. At about .$20 •.,()0 qdd dollars·
a tf.1<9usand, wnat: property in .R iverhead·, especially business
property is v~lued up $25,000 _ol: less?"
~---~------J....an~o_s_~k;.....i,

"Tony he didn't say that. · He said t.hat
rate tor. the Town of Riverhe,a d is about $2Q .,_ or

'
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"Yes, but that's about $2.00 per thousand.
Theref~ec·e, I say what propertie.s -i s aow
You've got too many business properties
as$ess··e .d .a t $25, a.oo. '1.h e:£.e fote, we mus-t think not in teras of
$50.00 but in terms of maybe $200.00"
I< ••

'

"Tony, you know what you're property is
"Yes!·"

. Altthoriy t.eanza~ "I understand. But what I'm trying to say
that it is soua~ven that we obviously have a situation where we
have· a grip on the situation by someone who . is · already on the
colll1llittee, - on this Management Associatio~. . But my fe~li:ng _is
tl\ti.s bas been done before -Ehe town really had an opportunity of
knowing that we we're going to create this dist~ict. I think
perhaps we should have informed the property owners that this was
hawpening before this. I think we got about less than ~ two or
three week notice" in the ma±I.' Aqain, I don't know if I'm
againsE it but ·] fe~l generally that we may be stepping in a ye~
dangerous . are;a . Especially now that business seems to be so bad.
And to harness business with another thing.~. I realize it has .
it 1 s· go·o d points ·t;oo. ·:Maybe it's a good idea. Build ' business up ·
by imp~oving private p~operty and distributing the cost amongst
all t.ne bus·iness ; properties. The only ques-tion is ·you're going
to have a Situation; what good would it do for example; a law
.
ofii:ce to see · a big ma1l in the c·e nter o·f Riverhead where people
can go shopping. We don't care about that but we're going to be
.ass~e~ssed j.ust the same. ·, Agaia, I'm not saying I'm against f t for
that reason but I think we should consider that it has unequal
ef:fec't but everybo·d y ·w ili ··be charged ·the· same and who is goi·n g to
be running it. Obviously it's going to be the big department
stores who. have ttbe -m embers on · tht;) committee now. · They nave to.
,·
I'm not objecting to them being on the committee. They should be
on the association because they are the ones that furnish gdods
to the people of Riv.erhead. So therefore, their interested in
the, b·u siness district. But again, there's a reaso-n why the law'·
says the town should not improve private property because the
ve-.y :f~pct is · tha~ if you wa:nt ·to improve ·your property, you ·pay
for it. Don't throw it to somebody else. And I think that maybe
we'r·e kiad of avgiding . the l!eal warn.i ng in ·the law. ·D on·tn · fool·
around with private property and try to charge everybody else.
Then y:ou Ire going t ·o have p~obiems.
'l'hat Is wn'a t IE 'm ·afraid "of.
Otherwise generally, I say it's a good idea but not the right
time •.. Thank you .. "
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.J anoski,
"If I could ju,s t take. a moment . here.
There's one important facets of public hear,ings that .I forgot. to
mention and Tony very quickly reminded me. One is that we limit
your · time for presentat.;i<;)n . to .f ive minutes and that we a~;,k that.
you ao not .ask to .be re.c ognized until ever.yone who has spoken has
been recognized. 'T hen 'if you want to 9ome back again, you can
c·ome back again. Now, Councilwom.a n Civiletti had a gv.estion~"
Couneilwoman Civilet:ti,
"We '11 actually I think it w.as j.ust
an ·observation. And that. is that another purpose or another. one
of the· philosophies behind the district, this is not just to be
able · to use funds that · are collecte·d through an assessment on
private property but ~o tax an area t~at's going to derive a
benefit from a spe:c~fic· imprrovement rath.er than taxing all
p~operties townwide.
TaxiRg properties in this district that
will . di~rectly benefit from an improvement made in the district.
Isn't that also· ,a nother aspect of this? "

"But it's pri:vate ·property."

Counc:i.ll(Qman ·Civiletti:., "Not necessarily but that's
somethil\g tl,la t you ca.~ ' t . . . . "
"Way in the back th.e re with the red
tie. ''
.

'

Jo~ Coleo~

"I just haven't made any judgement; about this
idea of a Riverhead Business District . So this is my fir·s t: ·
knowledge of it through the ~~iling and I .thank you f0·: r the

mailing. we appreciate tha~. _ l just haY-e series. o:f questions
and I nope you can answer them. Who are the appoint.e a management
people? · Have they've been selected yet and could you tell me whothey are? "
·
sunervisor Janoski I
questions do ·you have?"

"Sure .

Why don ' t

you .

How many

. : "Five. "

Jae Colee,
"That's one question. The other que.stion was,
Mike you mentioned that it could be dissolved in the future if we
wanted i:t bu-t is it 50% of the owners that would dissolve it or
is i~ 50% of the assessed value? Could they dissolve the
district. Another question is; ! understand it could ~ax
additio·n alily for 20% of the town tax or 20% of the town tax on
~he pr.ope~ty.
Would this· ktnd of like encourage town taxes to be
inore.a sed. a:nd the district tax would be ·able to reach it's
maximum higher? ~d the other thing would be ..... Excuse me.
Bear with me. I can't read my own notes. The other districts
that , Mike referr·e d to, I 1 m curious to know what percentage of the
town tax ·a re t .h ey at now. Just a ballpark. RoughlY for the new
distric:t, the newly · :formed one and the old one. Can some of
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these monies that are for facade - ~provements and ~pr:ovements ~0
the distTict, ~ could tbey also be oDtaina~le, aaa ·low mo~tgages,
low in'b.e rest l:G>~~ns ~or g~a&ts_ Uh~ough · the sma:t.! ·citi:·e ·s grant:s, ·
compr.ehe~~ible ~r mul~i()u~psse grant.~ . .. ·Is that "~lso . a
possibility instead of for.minq the d~st~ict •. And as I sat~, t
haven' e f :o ,r muiated an opi~i0n about. it. I think it's . a~
in1:.e.;r;es.ting c.o :ncept and i~ ce~tainly warrants looking in t.o. "
•
S'QP@ri;isOr ~anOski.,
"Okay. Fair enough. Mj.ke / perh~ps lift
addi1ci6n to answering those questions, concerning the othe:r
distr,iots in: ·P ort ·. Jieffe~:·s,on or PatcHo~e. · You Iltight give
exampl$ of so:m.e of the p~o·je:ct.~s that. tbey wish ~o undertake ·
because . l think somta of th.e .ideas ·with· the ,; view .a nd the, .
impressions that have been given is that the sole purpos~ is ·to
·improve sro mefjody 'e lsEf'.s tsuilding. "
·

an

'.

I

'

Michael .LoG:Eande, · "I dan'~ ·know ·if l remember .t he five
qu·e stions bue on 'the dissa~ution. by th~ way,. in the law; . . .
para~raph 980N ' Dissolution; ·any district established ~r extended
pursuaa~ to t~e · p~ovistons of ·the ar~iele where ther.e is no
indebtedness.,. ; And JI s .a~d .i i yea' re goiR! to dissolve the
distr-ict and th~re's deb~, the debt has to be satisfied by ~h~
way~
~hat's why the first year when they're getting thei~ feet
wet, said don't borrow any ~onies in that sense and· just
·
eiiJn.i na.t e Ehe debt.. ¥ou a an ellsninate t:·h e district that way if
you had to. · . It says ~here any out,s tandin·g or U:Rpadt!d ·inc::urrenees
were accomplished . for any purposes of th$ distEiqt may _be ·
dissoillved by local law by . the legislation body upon it's own
moti0n. . So that. ~his . Board can, on your own motion,· dissolve the
di.s tJrict _if yeu .f elt i t :wa.s n't o,p erating· prepe:rly or what · have
you. Or by petitions of the ow.n~rs of at least .51% of the total
assess~d valuation of all the benefited real properties.
So
that's 51% ·o f· tne owners of 'the benefited real properties can
pet.iU.i qfn :you to. dissol.:ve the distr·i ct. · Obviously if yo·u received
that k~~d of petition, that you would Qo so Qn you~ own motion.
the othe~ one, the ~est ion wa.s ~aised with :x;eferense to the
otl\e~ ar·e as and how· much they were assessing.
In the case of
P·e rt . Jef fersofl which ·was the one that was completed and by the
way, next week is :the final portion. They received s·o me
objection to :it but i .n most cases very small objectio.n s were
received. When that distr.i ct gets created., the amount that is
, ll>ein~ levied for the first year (to the best of my recollection
and li CSon't. have i t in front of me·) is I taink $3'2 , 000 ·or
$37,00Q. , That amount .is also less than half of what their limit
could have been. They're al.l exercising . p:retty good austerity in
terms of .the budget. They:'re doing more promotional work.
They(i re not making a eontribution , to the cninnber of Commerce as
~his one is doing, to ha¥e a full time Chamber of ·commerce member
he~e . paid as a represent.a tive.
But they are also mak:ing
contributions to the Chambe~ to assist in th$ ho~ida¥ lighting ·as
~his ene will oe doing ·.
And they are also establis·h ing an
.
.office.· ·! fhey originally had which would be interesting, but they
originail,y had tree . bus · system; double· decker bus they we're
•
go~ng to acquire ~n a capital pr.ogram and they were going to

.

'

•
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fre.e bus .s e.r vi.ce tbroaghout. t.he Pe!:"t Jefferson the P·o rt
Jefferson Station area whic~ by the way, they will - still do that.
Tfi:ey're probaBly going to do that in the second year.
And that
was an interesting ;c.oncept~ ['hey're also looking at advertising
and they're going to advertise. T~is is the .only wa~ tney. could .
do it, tlirough a ·distridt 'like this.
They're ~ going to advertise
in co.n ne.c ticat, :S:r:idgepol:'t" Coanecticut for day trippers I senior
citizens to come over and have dinner and p~tron:iz.e the stox:es in
th·e Port Jefferson area usinq the Port· Jefferson ferry system
wbi·CD .was . :rat;her ·clever.
But. t.here ar·e a number of different
th~ngs.
In the case of Bayshore, they're _going ,to hire more
secarity. They have vandalism problems and break-in problems and
so t.he:y' re going· to hire. full time sec:urity ill the Bayshore area.
They're also .going to do sev~ral aesthetic .·p rograms in terms of
, tree planting and flowers and those kinds of things and they a+e
al.s o inte.r ested in promoting vacant ·stores and proviaing ·
incentives for comRanies to move in and occupy the v.acant stores
in tne Bayshere area. And I said in Patchogue, there's is a
ra-eher vigor·e us undertaking ·which is a capital· improvement for ·
s~dew:~lk improvement and I'm not sure what the Patcho·g ue budget
is going to be.
The Bayshore budget is going to be around 79
thousaRd dollars.
They will, i ·n cidentally, be the larges't of the
business distr.tcts. When we get done wita something li~e - ·470
properties including in th.a t. We have 178 in . the Riverhead
distriet and ±R Port Jeiferson -tnere's . 348 included properties
b\lt the effecte.d business properties I think was around 170 'or
190 rathe~ effected properties that were business properties in
pr-o~ide

p·o rt aeff. "

the
Michael LQGra.nde, "I can re~d that directly. Mr. Aliano
would also be happy· to know that there '.s also an attorney who is
rep~esented en t.be board • · Th.e re were ( as I stated ear 1 ier) three
named members that were app,ointed by - this .Board,. the . Town Boa:r;d
as their representatives.
And you can continue that process if
you want or you can also change it at some later date and appoint
other people if you wish. We've explained to other communities
that it's not a bad idea to have some town liaison and some
suppo~t OR the Board when they should need that and therefore
we're recommending that they keep the ~hree named appointed
members of that board. For some reason I just had the list and I
think ·I misplace·d it. · I can name them · righ't off the bat. The
th.ree appointed on:es wer.e Monique Gablenz yoar representative,
Rick Hanley and Andrea Lohneiss. Stanley Hagler is a member ~f
the committe·e , · Timmy Griffing, Jr., Barry Barth who incidentally
wa.s .elected as p~esident of the· District Management Association,
the corpo:ration par,t of it. Curtis }iighsmith, J.~sse Goodale,.
Murray Rose, Carl Okun, Vincent Villela and Thomas Twomey and
Wi.l li:·am Knapp are the memb.e rs who are on there. · The ·major·i ty are
property owners but. there are also five tenants who are
represented on that board as well."
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cranoski,,

"Thank you.

~~~~--~~----~

'

Way

in t:he back.

"I own ·property down on 31 McDermott Avenue.
I'd like to preface my remarks by saying that I am very much in
favo:r of improving the posture of the business · di~t.ri.ct in,
Riverhead. However, on tbis one Barry, 1 go±ng to have to
disagree with you. I don't think that the way to approach the
problem is to add more encumbrances in the form of additional
taxes and mor,e responsibility and more burden on the Town of
Riverh~ad.
Be~ause I to.ink one <;>f the things than have to b.e
addressed is tne fact that the , ~f'unds that area go.ing to be used
to pay ~or this are going to have to be collected through the
Bob Gammon,

taxing agency in the Town of Riverhead which means Leroy Barnes'
office which in turn means, at least as far as I know, the town
employees like everybody else in the real world, .d on't work for
BQ£hi·n g:. So tHere' .s .g oing to be ·an added qost fac·~o!r ·ther.e that
is not .going to be included in the $50.00 per $25,.000. Because
of the fact that somebody has to do the bookkeeping on this in
the form of putting it on the tax bill, making sure that the
proper amount is on the tax bill, etc. etc. I, personally think
that. i t·· you :r:ea.lly wan~ · .t .C> impro.~e ·the posture and . I think:· there
is not Quite the similarity as was indicated by the other
presenter between us and Port Jefferson. Number one; I do
believe that Port Jefferson does not have a parking district like
we do ~n Riverhead. And in Riverhead, anybody that's part of
this bt~Lsiness d~ strict . xnow:s h0w much o:fi an encumb~ance that
is
.
in the way of additional tax burden to each property owner. So
right away, like myself as a businessman and I have a very modest
enterprise compared to a lot of enterprises in downstreet- Main
Street, Riverhead. But before l can put one dollar in my pocket
between . t~xes and insurances ., I .'m looking. at $14 ,; 000 a ye·ai::
befo~e · ] even put the key in that door .to 0pen it.
I think what
you have to do if you want to revitalize downtown Riverhead from
a business posture is not add more encumbrances a I said but find
ingenious ways to reduce real estate taxes so we can be in a more
competit~ve po·s ition wi tn everybo~y else.. Right :apw, . I ·
.
.
personally have, .a lot of friends that aren't shopping in downtown ·
Rive~head.
And the reason they're not shopping in downtown
Riverhead is because their price structure is not favorable with
other areas in New York. I mean that's the bottom line. And
personally can't. s ·e e structuring another. form o·r goyerrunent and ·
make no mistake about it·; that Is what thi.s is going to be. . It Is
going to be another hierarehy, another form of government that's
going to have to communicate with the Town Board and the Town
Board is going to have to communicate with them. And whenever
you get.· a greup of people together, nobody seems to agreQ on
- anythLt ng and it · t:akes all year to. get anything accomplished. In
all the· years that I've been in downtown Riverhead with the
exception of my good friend Barry Barth, nobody from the Chamber
of Commerce bas even come down to offer me an invitation to even
belong to the Chambe:r of · Commerce . And J: think that · there .. are a
lot · of people ±n the 'l'own of Riverhead, businessmen that I
·
personally know that are in the same boat because they happen not
to be on Main Street, Riverhead. And it sticks in a lot of our.
~

.
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crawls. Now t~ey're asking us to be a party ·to. this. Well, I've
said my peace and I - thi~k it -does have certain good merits. But
:r 1!hink at this , time wiifn the additional tax · burden, we can not
afford it. Let's reduce taxes in the Town of Riverhead. Thank
you. " . f
.

Eileen :fenton,· "I'm representing the Ri:verhead Chamber of
commercce • .·, l1 ' ·d . I ike to read ·tne .,f ollowing statement. T'h e Chamber ·
of Commerce -believes that the proposed Business Improvement
oistriet offers the Riverhead bu·sine~s communit~ ai) opportuniey , ,
t:o ~emonstrat.e t?oth to itself and the citizens of our' town what
is possible. when businesses get to make decisions about their own
f.u~-tu;.re ,•...

'!!he. Cham.b.e r ·s upports the idea :that there are interests

' and concerns shared by all the enterprises that are included in

this d~strict and that this , commc;>n interest is most likely .to be
·found and acte~ · upon by the organiz~tions that they control. The
Chamber ~ecognizes that the concept of the Business ImprovemeRt
Die.t rict· is. a l).ew· one • . And like on many new: ide.a s, i t has its
faults. · It could happen that particular businesses will find
that they are being forced to contribute with thei~ tax dollars
to programs ' that ·. haV:.e no clear benefit ·to tfiem.
'It may also
prove to be Lmpossible for businesses as a group to develope
p l! ~ns upon ..which ~hey agree.
Th·e Chambe~ how.ev.er, these
businesses ·included in the ·BID Program to concen-trate on the
possibilities rather than the potential dr,aw back. The
.iHlV$Stmentt . is relati;;vely small and the decisions ·to expand or
curtail even eliminate expenditures are made by the businesses
themse~ves •. Given these facts ., downtown Rive2rhead ( s.o the·
Chamber believes) snould seize t.J.iis chance to organize itself so
that it can act to shape its future rather than, as often has
happene,d before, being Eedliced to reacti:ag to what others ehoose
for them.
Thank you."
BObby .GOodale, ., "I'm speaking o·n · behalf of Riverhead
Building Supply and I also am the Goodale on the steering
comm~tte·e.
I believ~ it you look at the firs-t ye.a r b.u dget,
there's no iights ·Christmas or otherwise that flitter outside of
our property down on the river, our storehouses down along the , .
river which .- is what we're getting taxed on. When. they run an·
advertising campaign for downtown, we don't notice people
knocking on . OU11·· doo¥ fo:r increas~e~ business. We're not a.t all
sure that any of these expenses that are going to be spent in
this first :year or the second year w.ill have any_benefit ·whatsoe:ver jto Ri_
v ernead Buileling Supply. In fact, we doubt it.
Despite that, the Building Supply is for this. It's for this
becaus,e . we .· have.. property in the a:r:ea. I t is what we .eonside·z: to
be a long term investment. , It may not work out. We may find
that after two or three years that what this BID attempts_ to do
will prre>ve .to be impossible·. B·u t it seems to us · to be a goo·d ·
opportunity, a good investment in the vitality of the ToWn of
Riverhead and . part.i cular l.y i:n this area and we're prepared · an.d we ·
think that people who examine the possibilities in this project
should also be prepared to make that investment. Not because you .
are do·n .a ting yo·a r mo·n ey . to somebody else but because you hope and
I

'

'
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expect and will work to reap the rewards of such an investment
down ·the 1 ine .
Thank you . "
,.

Supervisor_ Janoski, "Thank you. Anyone else wishing to
address t.be membe~:"s of t&is boar.d .conce~n:ing: tehis. proposal~ ..
RQsemacy Horton,
"My husband Ale~ and l own Rosie's Cake
a«CI ·cat\dy C]!o·s et on 41 McDeEnottt; :Avenue ~n R.ivernead.
I 'V!e been
there 18 years and 21 years in business in the Town of Riverhead.
li'm v;eu e~oud to say tbat. the people of. River.head .and .
su~rounding communities have allowed me to grow to the point of
where l am. I haven't made a decision as to whether I'm for it
o·r against it. Altl&oagh: ] w.i!ll rttrutnfully s·ay th·a t I prob.a bly ·

should be against it. Because of the fact that I don't feel that
] nave ever been includ~d in any of Ehe decision makings that
this group and Rive~head Townscape and the other groups have been
involved in. twas asked to join the ( Chamber of Commerce 18
year.s .ago whe.n I . fiJ;st SJtarted my business. And at that ~ime I ·
believe the fee was $150 to belong to the Chamber. And at that
time I said te taem; if I had $150, I'd hire a gu.ard to watch it.
Afid I saiOJ if ~ do manage -co get· $150 from the people that think
I'm doing a good thing in this community~ then I would li~~ to
take that· $.i50 aad I would like to i .n west it. .in my property and
in my building and in stock and grow. So that when people come
into my store, they're overwhelmed and that's exactly wh~t I've
don;e fox- 2·at years.
I've worked diligently. .My husbana and I ·
have worked. My children have worked. We have managed to grow.
Anq . !E ,feel thau the . people th.a t oame .on this .steerin.g coDU,nitte.e
have not come up the hara way like a lot of the people in this
town have. I think the problem with Riverhead is . and I meet
ladie.s · and m meet p,e ople every d ·a y of my ., lli:fe six days a week and
sometimes seven around the holiday. And the people complain to
me tha't th~ reason they do not shop downtown Riverhea_
d is becaus~
there's not.fiing to buy. They have great big buildings and
there's nothing to buy. If you're over a size 16, you have
nortntng 1to wear; not.hing to , find to wear • So, the.y have to go ·
elsewhere. They have t ·o go · to Patchogue or whatever. And if
they're oversize and they take an 18 l/2 sh,~rt, yo·u go into your
local st:ore·s and · they have two on a shelf. Why? When you can go
to the Smithaven Mall and you can buy a size 18 1/2 shirt and
there's a whole .walll. of them. ~by?· This is· why yoar ·tewn is
failing because the merchants in town are not bringing the will
of the people into here.. I have been down o~ McDe:r:mott Ave.n ue
for ali.·- of thes~ years.
I don't have a ·stre~t · light·. · I've never
had any lighting pu~ up in front of my place ·at Christmas time.
We have. an Eas.t~r .Bunny that we freely give out at Ea~tertime
that pe.o ple come to see. Nothing, nothing for me. :i: as.k ed for
window boxes tha:t the Riverhead High School ,. :made to .P ut flowers
in. · I ca:l.led twice. I ·asked tnem; could I please get a box.
I ' l l plant the flowers, I'll wate.r the flowers.
I'm sorry: we're
all . out~ and t.;h~y're not making · a~ny mo~e.
I · have ., calli·e d .the
H~ghway Department two or three times and asked them to please
double stripe that parki_n g area around the cc;>rner . so that nobody
qets kiile~d, RObody gets ' hurt. The cars· go around tliat corner I

;

.
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the oncoming traffic ail the tZme. Okay. I get
abs~olutely notl;i~n.g ". aut of this .
Are , you saying~ is ·t ai..s
committee saying ~hat if I go and I vote fo~ · this, that you're
going to light my area up so that when I have classes ·on a
Thursday night 9r a Friday · nigh."\t or whatevar so my women aren't
·a:f'r aid t;o come·:· down there because they're going to · be ·raped.
That my husband doesn't have to spend his ~ime sitting out in a
car: making sure that my ladies when they leave there are not

they go

~nto

outside
of· my buildinq to make sure that when we hold classes down there,
the girls at the craft store and myself that nobody is hurt? I
mean I'm. a litt] e nobody. This cqmm~ttee was fo~ed • . Nonod¥ was
,e ven nott.iffied or I was not not±fietl ·( I shouldn't .speak fo~
everybody else.) that anything was being formed. Why? ¥ou want
my money . now.
Why? Thank you very much."

· nu~£· .

Are yoQ·· sayim:g tbat

y.CJ>u t.r~

goin~q

to. put an

. off· ~cer

'

"Thank you ·. Michael, ·can you address
this question which has not been repeated a couple of t±mes
conc.e rning the·. process O·f the cre·a tion and \-fhy it's necessa,ty to ,_
appoint a .commit.tee ~ so th(ie initiai work can be done.''
Suptrvisor Janoski,

"I think that in answer, just off the
bat, · the question tne lady· h.a d 0n McDermott Street . Wli.i le the
district is not designed to specifically go in ~nd make a
physical imp~ovement that perhaps for . the first time whether she
wa.s a member or was not a member ·of the Chamber ·of Conunerce ,. she
has a voting righ~ now if she's in the district to come in and
look at the budget that's being prepared and vote for item by
item ·that's in the .budget and to influence. the budget process.
Di;:&ferent. from perhap·s what she ·' s nad in t:he past·. ·T his· is· one ·
way that she could also do that. And I see the sincerity in the
fact that she's been a long-standing merchant in the Riverhead
, .are;a . But. 1 t ·h ink t.hat this also can affo~d an:· oppoli\t-unity ·t o b :e ·
a very active par~icipant in the proeess and she can not be
excluded. Incidentally she can attend all those meetings and run
fo,:- office and in fact even co~t~ol the show if. she caR put it ·.... ,
toget.ner·· ri:gh.t. '!'he process of e:reating· a screening committee is
to do it from a generic basis, is to have the business community
themselves who made the original request by the way. The Chambe~
ef .Commecee made the ·o riginal request to the Board. This Boar·d did not tthink it up • . The Chamber · dici and came to you and asked
if they could create this district. The process of appointing
the member.s tc;> ~he _B oard was for the p.u :rposes of · having the
property own:ers and tenants participate together to see if in
fact they would like to undertake this project. And then the
process of the public hearing is to see if the community will
come ou~ ·and suppe!!t it. .The c·o mmittee members themselves were ·
responsible for keeping the budget numbers to what they were.
They were very much concerned and they are too and there's no
question about ~t. Waen .anybody says Riverhead ,is eKperieac~ng
som~ financial woes; I mean I bave to tell you that every
downtown area including those people that think Port Jefferson is
bustl.i ng, .e very downt9wn area is experiencing serio~s fina11ci·al . .
wo~s rigflt now.
No~ only in Suffolk County.
We're doing some
Micbael LeGrande,
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wo~k

in Rockville Cent.re but Rockville Cent:r:e is one of them. So
it, s a nat~onal phenomenon. ·. It's Uhe ret.·ai~ indust~ nfiat' s
taken it's biggest lumps in ter.ms of the ~ecessi9n. But it is
als·O the time tibat ·t.he. ret.ai·:Jl bttSiness . aad downta.wn: are~as can
start to retool because I know. that I'm old enough with enough
gray ha~rs, .as . ya11 ':r;:7 no·t qt~a t:e _ a~ olci .as me ~. · sup7.rvi~·orr but
you knoW that t~ere.1s no such th1ng as a ~tra1ght 17n: 1n ~he
eeononty •.. . rnjb at. . ~t w~lc;t c.QlMe back and I bei~ev·e t .h at Jtt .s go1ng t .o
come back very shortly in terms of business aDd business will be
amstling. as- it. has in .;the p.a .s t. ~bis is· a £eol and ithey can
reject it and they don't have to use it bat this is a nool with
wbicrp they can . use . that when · that .e concamy starts.. to~ bournce·. back,
uhey could use it to their 9reatest advantage and try to do the
p.romot.i~na.I things; p\lt Qn :festj.vals.; ·s;ponso~ . certain p~ogr,amfi .
that will enhance and attract people to come to the downtown area
aJid patr0nize candy shops and do those kinds . of things :that would.

benefit every:Oody."
· ~·s_u......,.pe_£__. viiiiiiiii~l.._·s_o
____
r_J~an~
' -_o_·s_x
__· .1.
......
• ,
" I 'm sorcy Tony.
The rules are what
the ra]es are. If you can ask .him a question withoqt speaking
Ton-y , 1''11 wan~ to' see it. ·Yes sir. That guy over there with
the ~ark, j ac.k et and the white shirt. "
''I would like to speak for poth

and my. ,
wife Lois ·p tke Ayre who is unfortunately il.l ~ and could not come.
First of all, I would like to state that we .object to even being ..
included .in the business district. Oar home is 33 East Second
St~eet and I guess they decided we .would be in it because I teach
musie lesso·n s O'U t of the house and she does graphic work at the
house and we have a sign.
But nobody came and asked us any
questions at>·ou~ it. Nob·o ay ·consulted us. We just qat the · thing
in the mail. And quite obviously, all of these improvements
won't e:fife.e~ us ·at all. · We ·a re doing very expensive
·
improvements, blacktopping the driveway this Spring. Because
trom ,· the p·o ·a d right by t:he sidewalk we· had a depression. s·o
every tLme it rained it looked like a lake. It really was an
eye;s·or.e · ·nut I can't · p·o.ssibly ~ cenceive of the ·business district
paying for us to blacktop our driv~way. I have here a statement
that . my wife W!:Ot.e. iWo r ·e as.o ns why she is very much against · the
expenditures of having the money raised in this fashion. Number
one·.; she says ;r dG> net think the mo,n ey would be spent wisely or
projects would be done in the most attractive way • . And number
two; any sp.e ci.a l efforts to enhanc·e the downtown'" area would
benefit the entire town and the entire town she feels should bear
the . cost i .f any:. I don't. t.J.tink that has ·been· raise.d befere. I
had one other thing a~d I'm trying to remember what it was."

Audrey Austin,
who ~now me knQw I'm
to think that of at
opeQ mi.n d about . this
on a di.r~ road and I

mysel~

"I'm from Sag Harbor. I think those of you
net ant!.-business certainly... And I'd like
lea$t eight minutes after eight, I have an .
project . Howeve:rz ,. not t.oo long · a<Jo·, ·I liveEI
wanted it paved and about half of the people
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an the r.oad didn't want it pave~. So I fi~red the best way to
ge~" them te ~o se>met-bing t~ey didn't wa;n~ f!cp · con:triba:t:e to wa.s to
create a ·speci•JE ta·x dist~ict which I -d id. ~and now they pay !o~ my
road too which is also their road. It seems to me that we have
two -organizatioas in town_ alrea~y. The Merchants Association and
the Chamber o.,f Gomm~~ce who .:E· a l ways ··t ihou·g tlt. wbo·s e bus· iR~ess -it
was or wbo's purpose it was to bring business and impr-ove
business ~n Rive~head. And right on the surface here, this seems
to me to .be a w.·a.y to ge_
t those p.eop~e _who joined. neither of those
ass-o ciations ee come ·' u 'p w:iht.·b. money a~y way~ mf you don't pay
your. dues one way, you'll pay it another an~ we'll do these
imp:r::ov-ements. I cou~d be _wrong about tha-t but it. seems thi.s is ~
thi~:·d •ay <;>£· dgi:ng ~ft~ sa$e thing as the Me~ehant. Asso:c iatiOR and ··
the Chamb.e r of Commerce noDnally would do.
The other t -h ing 1
wonder about is that once these things get starte~, usually you
qe·e .larger, yo~ ne~d _ a staff, someo~ne · to dQ· off*·c e wo~k, soPteone ,.
qo oat and talk - t.~o the bus·iness cotnmanity. !t. goes on and on. _
And -I'm wondering .•• Once ag~in, ] was here the other night for
parki~g and now if we bu~ld a parking garage, that's a _ ve~
expf!n,s ive " proj~ct. r..i~ght? _So we·"·£e not goi:ug to lto that :E .
understand. So once again this is a project that fr.om a personal
point of v.iew., doesn't seem to _particularly plan to do me any
good ei~,be~.. Sa I'm. all ear.s no~ . t~.o s.e e hQ:W: re·a lly tl\is .is .· goin<J·
to ·p an . out.- Not thi·s year -where half· of the budget goes to . a
coordinator, Christmas lights and drawing up a plan. ~ut I'm
.llnter.est~.ci in whe~e we can expect i t to stop budget w;se.
lf
tbe~e· wi~ l b.e ~ tmi ts budgetwise.. Not from ,·t he· ~ax but · ali· the
pro~ects · that we want to stretch out over the years.
And as the
other gentleman said, (or lady) we already have the Parking
Dis.:t~i.ct wb.i eh a lot ·of u.s '.e feel . we pay :fro r and get notbi;rlg out
of. Ahcl -I think you're going to find a lot of people feeling
that way about the Business Imp:rovement District. Thank you."

to

sup!·r visor

Jano~ki I

..

Barry. "

BCU:iY Barth, "I own Barth's Drugstore on Main Street in
R±~erfl:e.ad· ~
I'm tbe . -p :r.esident of t;he· Business Imp·r ovement
nistrict. I'm on the Board of Directors at the Chamber of
Commerce and I w.as one of the initial people that helped to start
the Merchants .:A$sociation. , Let me just. give you a little .
. ...
backgronn·d ·on t ;h e Mer·C hants Asseciation. The Chamber of Commerc·e ··
has been in Riverhead and · has been trying to control and to cause
part.ic·ipation in a11 . of Riverhead and they have many , many ·
pro·j ,e ct.s ·"that 't hey wor·k ed on ,but they were · encompassing the
complete toWnship. A group of the downtown merchants felt that
we had particular projects that were unique to downtown and they
were unde·J! . tn~ aus,p ic-e on · .the Chambe~ of Coannerc-e but . they . .· . ·
weren't really the responsibility of all of the town. · We felt
that we would benefit from these projects and we felt that we
she>uld pay; our _,own way so , to speak.. .so we . ~orm~.d this little
·"
group with abou.t four or five merchants and we've grown to a
membership of 35. Now maybe each person in the downtown area
didn't get a membership notice but we have been vocal and we have
been in :tl11e ne~sp.aper..
We ha¥e funded and participate-d in ma:n.y
'.
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I . tn~ft~ - that pliople, ··t t'- ·!i.h ey

heard about us and they wanted ~o join :0\1~ g~oup· ~nd if t .:h ey
wanted to join the Chamber of Commerce,· they would have found
some way to do this. The Chamber of. Commerce anq the Down~own

Mere:: haRts Association ! ()r:k7d v:e~ ver:y . ofC>sely . :t~9ether • .,·. The
.
BttS:Lnt·~:S· . ;Emp~o~ement D~.eta=~c·t:. , 111,: bope.,. ~ .w:~:~ 1L . pEova.d~ the ~~a.~s by ·.which · we cari take on . bigger· .pro!]ects. we · c::an improve downtown fn
stature and beautification and make it a better place ~o shop and
make it so that people wiil want to come . in t~e evening and
shop . ._· we've done . an e;xtensively :tree iig.h til;lg p~ogram fo·r the
· n~liaa¥3.'. which ~~as . f·~ndM.. ·by ·.·~~~·. e~amb~ :. (o :f Co~e~ce · e~!Dd: . many .of
the Me·t chants in down~<twn . The :l ighting ·projects ·a..n the parking.

lots the ·Town ·has ta~en ove~ and done a tremendOU$ job and the
new lights on Main s .e reet ]ook beautiful·. · . And a-1·1. these things
take a . long tim~ and a lot of har.d work.,· One .of ·i the line items

.

. tha~ m would i,t.k e _to act;~r:~-ss t.h~~ : .ts ip ~,:D~J.:- budgeib .is ' tn.e ·. $ 1
· 5, 00·0 .. ·
which is a can,ri"b ut:ion to the-· e :h amber .o:f ·commere~ . r ·f you .
looked at the Chamber of Commerce budget; you would JJealize that
it's stretched . out. They try to ·actively · ge~ members to joiR the ·
Chamber but peoplle are sometime.~ reluctant because they. Gion' t
· nave. t .} \e $150 wnen they,' tEe . s~a£t 4in:g off and they · n~ed . e~en
.n i ckel · and dime~ and they: ·worx vety very ·! lard ana tHey wanrt · ·-eo
keep t hat money. What w.e have tG> do is provide . s ·o me fundi-ng to
the Chamber of Commerce so that they· can .l\ire additional staff or

pay the staff that they have now who iS ' being paid for
.JO ho~~-s an.d s,omettimes works 40 and 45 hours a wee-k . unc~otnpensate.a : ·
·for ;t:f!le balance.·• .·· we want · that· s ·taff p·e·r~son and additional st,a ff
people as necessary to be able to go out and solicit .n ew c hamber
members and tell current chamber members what's qoing on ·in the
downtown area and all of River.head. I for one, am working very
ve~ hard for the beauti fication and to impr.ove our busi.n ess
climate . i:.n RdLv~~~e~ad. M:d I tlliLnK: · that: ,e v·e ry aollLar that_r. ~e ·spend
will ·come bacx ·.t:e:nfold. So therefor, I am, . and our Merchants
Association are enthusiastically supporting the Business
Improvement District."
they

c~n

"Thank you."
Pat Frankenbach,

~t!nant:

'·' As a tenant of a business I am

very much in favor of this. I just want to get a point clear. If
a _landlo~d decides to clo this, am I correct in a-s suming t .h at
.the.se extra· ehar.ges · :fie~£ t.he Bus-iness Impr.ove~ent Distri ct · can be·· ·· ·
passed on to their tenants? Is that correct?"
"I believe it is. "

_S ugervisor. Janoski:
'

>

I O'QilcilW9man Oiv.il etti:

. '' J:i that is what youl! lease says. "

Michael LOGrande: (from audience) "If the lease laws for
special assessment is based on pretense, you know the landlord
will do so. "
Pat Frankenbach:

"Going along with -some points that were
made. First of all. I contacted the Chamber of Commerce and I was

'!
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wondering if the founding members of the Merchants Association no
one came to me. I think that both organizations do a an awful lot
of work on this and other proje.c ts. And I would like to address a
couple of things that were said. ORe of the reasons that the
Merchants Assooia~ion is very much in favor of this is because
·tb~=.augb all tthe ..w~rJC the Me£chant:'S · Ass.o .c iat.ion does and there is ·· ·
a small handfu.~ ., ·despite t:tie fact that we have thirty five
.membe~s, there is a small handf~l of people, myself ia~luded,
Bar~ included, and other people who are here included, that do _
all the work. I'm sorry Rosie never got a membership application,
but I spend my lunch hours running up and down Riverhead with
membership applications and papers trying to get one to everyone.
She can contact me at anytime and I'll make sure she gets one.
But this is a way fo~ those peoP,le who benefit by all the things .
that we do and do not pay dime one or that we have _to go to for·
.·dime one, t.~is . ~.~ a way to get . some of those pElOp.i .e who· benefit
fram our work and flrom the wo~:k .. o·£ tlie Business · tmpro:vement
. mistrict to get t!he:m to contribute their fair shar·e . I think that
is very important. You can't have ten people doing work for an
area that is going to benefit 178 property owners and only have
·10 o~ 15 or 20 people financing this all the time. And this is
what happens over and over again. Almost every project that we've
done and I think that the Chamber of Commerce has done, you have
the same people that reach into their pockets over and over and
over again. The~e is a very large p~rcentage of b~siness owne~s .
and property owners who don't d~ g at ai1. Aild . thi$ . is important ..
to u.s that these pe.o f>le contribUte th~ir fair · sha·r e. · Thank yon."
Supervisor 3anoski: "Thank you. Anyone wish to be
recognized? :Way in the back."
Bill Hennenlotter, Representing Roanoke Lodge Independent
Order of Odd Fellows: "We have been in business on Second Street
and Roanoke Avenue for quite a number of years and the brothers
there wish ~o let be known that they · are not ~ecessarily against
the Bu.s iness ·oistr:ict, but we are de·fi.n itely aga.i n:st being ia t .h e
Dist11.i.ct.. I .s that · clear?"
~

'

f

'

'...

•

•

Supervisor _ J~oski:

"Yes indeed."

Bill Hf;!nnen_lotter: "We are in the Parking District and we
are pretty upset with paying $2,000.00 a year and getting no use,
basi.c ally no use out of the parking lots and we feel the same way
as far as the Business District is concerned. We are not
interested in having customers come shopping in our place,
because we are · not . in that type of business.
'!here a~e a;lso a · ·c euple ·of ~estion.s .. that I wou.Id like to
· find out at>·o ue 't ·h e District alsfo . For example, they were talk.in<g· ··
before, one of ~he ladie.s there, about becoming a member and
voting on your budgets and so on and so forth. On the District, .
correct me if I'm wrong, but if the membership doesn't approve a
budget then the Town Board can approve it over and above the
membership.
-
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Su.pE!rvisor Janoski: "Michael would your respond. Do you
hav.e · any othe~ guestions?"
Bill Hennenlotter: "Also the part about $1.93 this year
which is substantially more than $50.00 for our lodge. Also as
tbe as,s e·s sment: goes \lPi t..h is is going up. In fact w:ho is· t~o say
that next year that it won't ·be up to the $4.00. Basically that
is all that I have to say against the Business District. " .
· · supel:visor_ Janoski:
District. "
. Bill He:anenlatter:

''Being· ·inc.laded in tne Business
"Being included in . the Busi:nes·s

District. "
·. Michael Lo.G rande_:
"If tP,~ budget: is present..e d t .o . ~he
qeneraili melnbers~ip and they vote . against the budget, there is no
budget that is submitted to the Town Board. The Town Board cannot
dream up their own budget; nor invoke any kind of ~n assessment on.
tbe .s pecial distric·t 'Without their permiss··i on. That's in the ·
law. "

','We cannot add to.· it. " ·.
Michael LeGrande: "You cannot add to it. You can not expand
it. In fact; I think you cal)not delete it either."
Supervisor Janoski: "I think because of Bob.'s comments in
the back there lie was one of the earlier speakers, Michael, the
proa:e,s s i$ that ·_ th.e .g overning bod¥ of the t.h.is di -~trict ·will . make
a de~er.mination on the projects in the budget and that the Town
Board, Town government is utilized to bond, to borrow that money.
And ~es, t _
h e Town gcY~~ernment is .utilized to include that in a tax; .
bilL to the property owners within a district. Tne ·Assessor ·
assesses the building anyhow and that assessment is done
regardless of the district. The tax bill is given out whether
t.his · dist~:.ict exists or · not. So that the function of the Town
government is s~ply to use its borrowing capacity or authority
to finance tho~e projects which the governing body of this
district d~cides i t wa_
n ts to do. Thank you. Anyone one else
wishes to speak? ''
·
·
·
·

Tony _J!,eanza: "I would like to refl~c~ waat the p~ize
speaker satd. · I don't want to · be included. The real issue is·. do
you :want to be included in the district? We all love something
that does good for the Town. And I think we. all would like to see
the ..Business Di~t.r.ict and ~he Town get along better. But don't
charge it to a lot of people know nothing about the Main Street
District. Who get no ·benefit from it as such. Make a smaller
distr±c:t. _ Take .the ar~a that you . really want benef.i t which is the
Main - Street. Do.n 't do it to people that don't really need it. I
also have a question. Is this district going to be formed by
referendum? No. It's already decided upon and just a questions of
objeetions. Isn't. that correct?".·
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Supervi.sor 'JanosJci: "Well, it's a .f orm of referenduni. If a
majority of----:--Michael why don't you answer his question?"
. Michael LeGrande: . '.'As we · referred to earlier, the
Eefe.~~ft.n.dum .at?·p ·e .c t . of i.t is _that i .f a su.f f.i :cient petition·· i .s
rec·ei~e.d ·obj.e cting t.o , i~ the Board is r~quired b}r · law ·t o· deny the
formci~:ion of · this district. And that is how it works . It is
st~onger than a referendum. Because in fact the majority of the
prope~~y own~r~ affected by it don't . want it th~y don't get it.
'l'bat" s . how &tt· .works.. · · .
.. ·
., · .
·
. The.· oth:e~ :· c)ne · in'·.-e:erms of shrinking the· dis.t .riet · do~.· Many ·
of the properties that are being included in the district are
there because their properties are zoned for commercial purposes.
The gentlemen· that spo~e a little while ago who perhaps has a ·
hom~ . o.o·c upat.iql}· teaching music lessons · O:l ! wliat. h$ve y:ou; · that if .
. the pitopeJ:!,ty i·~· . 'refe~~ed .to i~ . the asse's sment 'r6l.es as a ' . '
resia~ntial, ' the principal use is residential property, then . he
can make that known and we will make that adjustment. If his
proper.t y .is . in .· fact shown on the roles as being a residential
parceJ; . ~f land ,he wo.a l_ij be exempt and so while he may be included
tn · tbe ·,.distr.ic~< ·h e i .s exemp.t ·. unless some day he ~·. cenverts ·to a
·
full ·music st~dio ·for example.. "
you. "
~ORY Leqza·:· : ''My·' ·~e.st~on was again nobody knows .about. this
excep$ - those wh~ ·· got the letter. Those that got · the letter are·
.

included in the district. Is that correct? I presume all those
people got it. B~t they don't know that they have to object i~
they don't li~e _it • . I . Feally th.ink it should be advertised or
publi~sbe.d a . little mo1re · ·.so p.e o.p le know ·t hat if t:hey don'~ - want ~b
they should C.c;>me in and say no. n
'

"

"Tony, did you get a letter?"
"l got a

Supervisor Janoski:
object· to; this·? "

~etter.

I . got i t

ab.o ut two eJZ three ....

"Does not the letter state that you can
'

!

,f

'l'on.y Leari~a: "·Yes, yes.' ~ But · I asswried that this w:~s ·my
objection·. I didn't realize that I could formally object to it on
a form."

·

letter
eounci1man Stark:

If ·you ·read

"Let Irene read one back for the record."

CleJ:k, Iren.e ' ~~ Pendz.i~k: . "T9:n¥, something tliat I
d~tln' l read int6 the redrird and was going to do· after the people
spoke is that we have objections filed at my office by 19
individuals with a total assessed valuation for 18 of those
..

..1'o~

Ton~.
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filect, tnat 's because one didn't list his assessed valuat'± on,
which I calculated as of 6:45 tonight. The total assessed
valuation of the people objecting was $1,478,196.00. I also
receiv.ed co~respondence f~om the Merchant.s Associatioa S\lpporting
aod·. end.~rsing t~e· Bu~siftess· Imp~~vement . Dt·st~ictt ....d from Rose
leweler·s in favor of tlle Busines·s Improvement Di!Str:ict. " '
Michael lt<>Grande:
"And I want to p.o int out for the ·r ecord
that the letter clearly stated that the files for objection will
be i ,n the 'lown · Clerk's .Qff)il.ce and t:.hat t .h ey may .se do ·tba·t: · ~ And
dtt was ·· ertatted in the public :ncrf;i.q ·e whetner· tney .attended. t .h is
hearing or not. they could stil~ file the objection to it.'' ·

Town Clerk; Irene J. Pendzick:

'

"Until March 28th."
'

.

-*·'What 'is the cut off date. ·'' ·

Michael LoGrande:
"You have thirty 9ays f .r om this hearing.
Is i t March 2Stli, Irene. "

Michael LOGrande: "Yes. I think we have a shorter month
this month is a - shortex; month. March 28th. "

Supervisor ._Jianoski_:

"Is there anyo.n e who has not spoken who ·
wishes te address the Board?"
Hagle~, Representing Richa~d York Shoes:
,re~~esent Ricna~d York ·shores and Stanley Hagle~ ,wno is·

.

Mitchell

"I

p.a rt
owne11 o-f 33-37 East Main Street. For both parties I would like to
speak in favo·r of the formation of the Business Improvement
District. What I've heard here tonight is kind of the opposite of
not ±~ ,my backyard, only in my backyard •. Only if-_ I can see the
benefi~ of it. , I :w.ou:ld:~ like. Mr,. ; . Le~ Grande to hopefully ge· thr·e ·u gh
the bi--laws because it is a relatively short paragraph as to what
is allowed under the bid. Maybe people who have some questions in
their mind .will be able to solidify that maybe not this y~ar, but
in the long run there will be a benefit to them from the .bit.
Thank ~ou."
·
·
S'Qpervisor Janoski:

"Thank you very much. "

Jo~e

Fisher_, Tenant:
"I have no doubts that my landlord will
pase .o ·J!l. any spe~ial assessment.s . to me. ~.ei.ng a new busine-s s ~ I ·
don't have · an.y more money than some of the new businesses .
starting out with more than likely. I am in favor of this program
although I don't expect Riverhead Town to see any ~ediate
realization. I think down t.he r,oad it' s the way tc;> .go. .t o ·improve
the !Down. Improve the Clewntow.n b-usiness area which in · ·turl) will. :
imp·r ove Riverhead in general. I ·really think it's .t he wat !we have
to 90 and I don't think the burden should be on the Merchants
Association or the Chamber of Commerce. They have functions to do
I

'

'

'

'

.

'
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the

atchael ·ll.QGrande: "Perhaps I'll read the paragraph first
and the.n I'll ans~e.r t.ne · ~estion oi how the $50.0.0 avera_
g e came

· .a.Jbouit. '~·· .

·

. ·

·

-~

the D±strict ·was ~aken right o~t of State
Law and certainly just a very s1mple list is the fact that the
District can undertake these things if they want to at some time
in the. £a~ure, po~tion~ of them or none of them~ They· can provide
s·an:i·t a,ien serv·i 9es, s ·e eurity·' s~e~i:ces 1 p~·amotiG~ai se~£ees,
~· ·
marke~ing educa~ion, holiday and. seasonal lighting, street,
sidewalk, parking improvements, operations and maintenance,
managemen£ assistance, professiGnal se~ices, bui~ding and
structure improvements. I just wan.t to put. a littl·e ast.e risk on.
taat o~e fo~ a J.Rinate •.. ~t.i.iity; $:ervice· !mp~:ovemsnts, sp.eo;tal · ·
functions promoting the ;· downtown and others deemed ·permitted
unde~ Article 19A.
You know the building and structural
mprovements, I might add, that the~e is no mechanism in the
wor]d thqt allows for t~e p~ivate property to use the bonding
.c.a pacitl. tes and ~ ~i l/2 % ~nterest ~:~tes o.t ;. the Town. to :make . ·
physical · imp~0vernents to private p:roperty, but it is possible
under this district to do that. So that they can rehabilitate a
buildi:ng .at a vecy low interest rate. "

mhe proposal

. ·.,

fo~

. SBIP~Ni...S9~t crano·s k.i,; · .

"That ·'~

a goed point Michael, . · s;u~ I

there is the e~imp~7eSsion out there and perhaps · you can
tell us how it works that if Stan Hagler improves his building
everybody in the district pays for that. "
think: ~· ~nat

·l-QS.Jrande: · ·. '!N:o . ·Abs9~utel~ not. .And tae same . way;
fol! exaiupl:e if ' ·t 'h e facade improvement program is . goi.ng to be
charged back to the individual property owners. The individual
properey owners who borrow from the districts general borrowing
~uld b~ the ones who a~e responsible to pay back and back the
inte.D est'. ·rate . ~.s well. .sq; ·that: /nobody shares those th.itRg~ ·• o·n ly
those ·· items that ar·e ·d e,e med gene.r al benefits like · promotional
adve~tising for a street festival for example. ~hose are the
things that would be assessed to all uniformly. "
Mi_g~ael
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"Yes ana. while it: is no~ clear the Sf:.ate
able to tell us that you ~now the
experience has been with the cities is that they can make loans.
These kind of grant. loans at low interest rates to~. other
physical imp~ovements as well including interior rearrangements,
handicap access things which they are able to use a revolving
l.o:an fo~ that p'U;rpose as weltl. What was the othe~ ~est.ion? I
.

fo~got

• ".

Michael LOGrande: "Oh okay. The fifty dollar average -that
came from just a perusal of the list and looking generally of
what the assessment was for a typically small business property.
The reason why the number could get up to a relatively high
. figure and I ~bink it's the New Yo~k Telephone- eompany that pays
a substantial uount is that there are a numbe.r of banks and
sub-s tant;ial ba~l.dings wiEh sub·s .~antial · assessments :Ehat: make up
. the · differ-ence .
they are p:ayi~ng mach more · t~an the . ·ss.e.oe ·
obwiously. Mul t ·t pl.$ tenanted · bu~.ldi·ngs, for example, where the.y
may be 15 to 20 tenants within tae· building as the shopping
·· .
Genter just immediately to the south of us here that for example.
That multiple tenanted building has a substantial tax burden, but
when you divy it up among all of the smaller merchants that are
in there leasing. properties. The amount is still relatively
small. The est~ate of 48 as a matter of fact was less than 50,
but the estimate of $48.00 was put in the notific~tion was the
tax rate multipl.i e:d times $25,000.00 in assessed· ·e valuation. And.
t~.aJE $251 OQQ ;~ QQ , 'eemed tO be.. Wh~t; ·WaS . typical. . Of the Sm~il
propertie,s . Ob·v ..iously ~his ToWn is supposed t~ be ·at full :value
Those assessments are much lower than full value assessments. "

••ci

Supervisor Janoski: "Is there anyone else present wishing
to address the .Board on this proposal?"
Bobs:
"We have be~n here for 44
years in the same business. We all here are property owners I
assume, and the committee of which 'li am a part of that is trying
·.· ~.o put this mone¥ .to go9d _
ase i :s ... t .e ying to keep R.~verhead.
Carl Okun,. OWner of Carl

&

· BusiAess Distr~c.t from eroding. · That is the main ·purpose. w~
tannot: let this Business District:· go down, becau:s e it will affect ·
everY single parcel owner in this district. And I think we missed
that point.· We will do everything in ou:t: power to spend this
noney where it should be spent. Where it will help the downtown
Riverhead Business District. Thank you. "

;

J!

J

f
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· "Thank yo,n Carl. r ·s there anyone else
to address. the tssue ·o f the· proposal ,· of
a Bus.iness lmprovement District. That bein_g t.h;e cas~e and wit.hout
obj~ction I de~lare the hearing . to be closed at the hoar of 8:35 ·

S~P<ti:Yiso.-: Jilflo·s ki:
wish~ng ~o be recognized

· P.M.

~

]JP: ch

.

'
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'
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